breakfast menu

8-2pm

Egg & Cheese Breakfast Sandwich- egg, choice of bread and cheese $4.25
Egg & Cheese Breakfast Sandwich with Meat- egg, choice of bread, cheese and meat $5.00
double meat $7.00
i-ron-ic Breakfast Sandwich- egg, bacon, cheddar, avocado, lettuce, tomato on everything bagel $8.00
Cubano Breakfast Sandwich- egg, ham, swiss, pickle, brown mustard, strawberry jelly
on plain bagel $6.50
Salty Sweet Sandwich- egg, bacon, cheddar cheese, on toasted cinnamon raisin bread $6.50
Stuffed French Toast- thick cut white bread, cream cheese, fresh fruit, syrup, whip cream $8.00
Avocado Toast- smashed avocado, feta, sweet sriracha sauce on multigrain bread $7.50
with egg $9.50
Avocado Breakfast Cup- two avocado halves, stuffed w/scrambled eggs, bacon, red onion, shredded
cheese $7.00 (keto)
Toasted Bagel- butter, cream cheese or peanut butter, choice of bagel $2.25
add $3.00 for avocado
Mr. Sticky Cinnamon Bun- thick cream cheese icing $4.00

Bread choices: multi grain, sourdough, thick cut white, flat bread, cinnamon raisin
Bagel choices: everything, plain
Cheese selections: cheddar, american, provolone, pepper jack, swiss
Spreads: cream cheese, butter, peanut butter, jelly
Meat Choices: bacon, ham, sausage
Produce choices: lettuce, tomato, red onion, greens, avocado, mushrooms, cucumber, banana peppers, olives

from the deli board

all day

Grilled Cheese Turkey Sandwich- turkey, swiss, mushrooms, caramelized onion,
on multigrain bread $6.50
Turkey Bacon Avocado Panini- turkey, swiss, bacon, tomato, mayo, on flat bead $9.50
Cubano Panini- ham, bacon, turkey, swiss, pickle, brown mustard on sourdough bread $8.00
Warm Meat Loaf Sandwich - lettuce, onion, meatloaf icing on thick cut white bread
$ 7.50
Ham and Cheese Panini on a Pretzel Roll- honey baked ham, swiss on pretzel roll $6.00
Veggie Sandwich- hummus, greens, avocado, red onion, sunflower seeds, bananas peppers, tomatoes
on flat bread $7.00
3 Cheese Panini- cheese, sundried tomato pesto spread on sourdough bread $5.00
BLT- bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on thick cut white bread toast $7.00
All sandwiches served with martin’s potato chips

soup / salad / taco
Soup of the Day- cup $4.50
Ground Beef Taco- soft corn tortilla, ground beef, lettuce, tomatoes, cheddar, salsa $3.50 ea.
Hummus Plate - cucumber, feta, olives, avocado, red onion, tomato, flat bread $7.50
Grecian Salad – romaine crunch, feta, olives, tomatoes, onions, cucumber, banana peppers, hummus,
flat bread, greek dressing $8.50
Taco Stuffed Avocado- two halves of avocado, stuffed with seasoned taco meat, tomato, lettuce,
shredded cheese, lime juice $7.50 (keto)
Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad- grilled chicken, romaine, caesar dressing, parmesan cheese, croutons
$9.50

closed monday, thru wednesday open thursday, friday, saturdays, 8-3. sunday 9-2. phone 717505-9818

